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agent, 278 ; lands at Madras,
288; goes to Calcutta, 288;
declines to satisfy claims
against her husband, 288;
Matthews espouses her quar-
rel with the Bengal Council,
190, 289-291; is carried off
to Bombay by Matthews, 190,
199, 291; attempts to secure
her effects at Anjengo, 291,
292; is brought to England
by Matthews, 199, 291, 292 ;
petitions the Directors for re-
dress, 292 ; files a suit against
the Company, 292, 293; quar-
rels with Lapthorne, 293.
See also s.v.chown, cather-
ine ; cooke, catherine ;
harvey, catherine.
GyfFord, William, factor at Bom-
bay, 258; marries Catherine
Chown, 264; appointed super-
cargo of the Catherine, 264,
265 ; chief of Anjengo factory,
267, 271; his dishonesty, 271,
272; insults Mahommedan
traders, 272, 273 ; his private
trade, 273; goes to Attinga
with presents for the Hani,
274 ; is inveigled into an am-
bush and tortured to death,
274-276; his estate a debtor
to the Company, 284
H
Halifax, the, Company's ship,
attacked by Angrian pirates,
214, 215
 Halifax, the, country ship, sent
to assist MannajeeAngria,217
Halaey, —, pirate, 50
Hamilton, Alexander, his de-
fence of Littleton, 56; his
account of the engagement
between the Phoenix and a
Sanganian pirate, 74; com-
mands the Morning Star, 88;
s attacked by pirates, 88-90 ;
made commander-iii-chief of
the Company's frigates, 91 ;
sent to relieve Carwar factory,
91, 92; resigns his post as
commander - in - chief, 97 ;
brings charges against Taylor,
97 ; his account of Carwar,
258, 259
Hand, John, master of the
Bristol, interloper, 7, 13
Hands, Israel, wounded by
Teach, 164
Harland, Captain, quarrels with
Sir John Gayer, 57; succeeds
Richards as commander of the
Severn and the Scarborough, 68
Harrington^ the, Company's ship,
engages pirate ships, 214, 215
Harris, President at Surat, de-
clines to interfere to procure
Gilliam's release, 15
Harvey, Catherine (nee Cooke),
goes to Bombay, 255; returns
to Carwar, 258; asserts her
claim to Harvey's estate, 259,
260; marries Thomas Chown,.
260; sails for Bombay, 260.
See also s.v. chown, cathe-
rine ; cooke, catherine ;
grypford, catherine.

